
ART'S AID TO NATURES
The Devices Used by 'Famous Beau.

ties to Enhance Their In-

herited Charms.

Offoe of Bathe in the Preserva-
tion of the Bloom of

Youth.

A Precious Secret From Palestino-Lazr
Lady Londonderry-Diva Patti

Never Washes Her Face.

Ladies who are interested in keeping or
gaining a ine complexion-and what lady

is not?-might do worse than try an old

recipe supposed to date from the time of

the erusades, when an English warrior.

who had been loved by an oriental beauty,

brought back the precious secret from Pal-

estine:
Take six hard-boiled eggs and halve

them. Take out the yellow part and re-
plnce it with tincture of myrrh and can-

diedsrgar in powder, equal parts. Then

put together again the two halves and ex-

pose the six eggs on a plate before the iire.

,hovpre will ooze from them gradually a

cleat liquid which, mixed! with thirty-two

gramnues of white vaseline, forms the

magic pomade. This should be rubbed

upon the face night and morning, allowed

to dry, .and then wiped off with a soft

cloth.
Another ,omplexion mixture, said to be

used by the princess of Wales, consists of

a quart of m:,lk mixed with the juice of

the mandarin. The faeo shnuld be washed

with this mixture at night, and then again

in the morning with fresh, but not cold,

water.
The only red cosmetio which is not harm-

ful to the skin is a simple one-discovered

by the Chiunese-the juice of the beat root.

The duke of Edinburgh, who, although

the son of the queen of England, has been

t:oabled all his life with an affection of the

skin, eats onions with conside.rable success

as a remedy.
Lady Londonderry, the famous English

beauty, has a peculiar system for keeping

her youth, which seems to have succeeded

marvelously thus far. says the New York

Herald. One day in every ten she lies in

bed, although her health is excellent. On

this day of literal rest she sleeps

in the morning until she wakes

naturally, then takes a hot bath,

and then goes back to bed, where a light

breakfast is served. After that she tries to

go to sleep again, and if she does not ano-

ceed lies quietly without even thinling in

the darkened room. At six o'olock she

rises, slips on a peignoir, dines in her cab-

inet do toilet, and then sits by the fire idly

until 10 o'clock, when she goes to bed for

the night. Under no circumstances does

her ladyship depart from this rule of mak-

ing periodical disappearances from the so-

cial whirlpool every ten days.
There is nothing so good for thecomplex-

ion as to eat oranges and plenty of them.

It is said that a famous beauty in the court

of Louis Phill' e often ate as many as two

dozen oranges in a single day. At the age
of 80 her eyes were still bright and her

complexion velvety, like that of a young
girl.

A diet which includes many vegetables is

also excellent for the complexion.
'The best cosmetic for the skin is pure

water, both hot and cold, and plenty of
rubbing with a soft towel.
If you will put something on your eye-

brows to make them darker- a most fool-
ish practice it is, however-use a solution of

Chinese ink and rose water, which will do

you no harm. This is a secret of the
harem.

A good digestion is helped by good teeth,
which should be brushed carefully-not
with pastes and powders, but with fine cas-

tile soap-and used equally on both sides in
eating.

Those terrible neuralgic pains which
make many women so wretched may be
much relieved by external application of a
strong solution of peppermint.

An excellent way to avoid taking cold in
bad weather is to remove the shoes as soon
as you come in and rub the soles of the feat
briskly with dry salt, or, still bhtter', with
alcohol.

In the matter of dresseverywoman should
remember that there is not only the gen-
e:al fashion which shehas to follow but her
own particular fashion, which is often the
more important of the two and deserving
of her more careful study.

Finally, as a woman grows older, so far
from ceasing to pay attention to the little
niceties of dress and toilet, she should, in
order not to displease, take even greater
care of herself than when she was young
she took to please.
"A thousand years without baths!" writes

a historian of the middle ages, and then
goes on to state that in the reign of Henry
IV. the use of the bath was so uncommon
that a nobleman of the time who chanced
to be of a wander'in turn of mind asked a
friend why it was that reoplein aristocratic
society wore accustnnom: to wash their
hands and not their f ..

btill it would seenm tI, .~ fact that while
our ancestors on the :: hI, aido were more
careless in the matter a: a.ndily oieanliness,
the women of olden tirsa fully appreciated
the important role which waster plays in at-
suring ussanamons in corpore sanno. omie

of the famous beauties of by-gone genera-
tions enjoyed bathe of such laxury ns would
be scarcely known by the wives sand duugh-
ters of modern m'llsonaires.
lsabeaun de Basior, wishing to imitate the

wife of Nero, used to havs her porphyry
bathtab filled with asses' milk, or with the

juice of ernahed strawberries.
Anne Bolesyn was not only accustomed to

take baths, but used as a sopecial mark ol
her favor to allow some favorite noblemanr
to pledge her health in a glass of watur
taken from the tab.

Diane do Poities aused to pinnrg into ai

bath of rainwater every morniung.
Marie Zetwertynorka, the friend of Ahx-

ander I., of Irnuain,:, •'.ver bathed except in
a tub filled with Malaga wine, which wam
nftrward robotticd and sold at a much
higher price to pso'. l wlho knew perfectly
well the use to whichl it had blen 'out.
Marie Antoinette, in addition to the demi-

bains which she took in the demi-baignoir
named after, used to take what she called
her great baths in a decoc' ton of wild thvme,
laurel leaves, sweet marjoramrn, arnia little
urit.

I•VADVERWATIED--BY TWOtCRAN.

be'teres to 115 following addes.es N omat, or-

Twelfthc for atand dwho street.
".`loofah ho~oseikir " 'ook1 " -V. M n
"Mine Bedford.' "Jfelorts,' 'Amoaoe "Ailsa
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tlTIUATION T WANTED--MALE.
Advertisements unuoer thil head three times-

Fl~tEls.

ITUATION WANTED-FIRS-CLANS EX-
cuyrteneday.enodrapesr n2 typeriter Rdney-

0re Sixth 0 Lenten avenue..

I' UATION WANTDWOWANTED--A BWANTOKKEEPED BYI

wor; ouid like to work nights anti mgtor in pe orl-
bi. Addreep or al on ev. N.oo, cie o
Tw~elfth avonna and Idaho street. Jtrfc

blTt!ATII).Sf WANT! 1-MALIE.,
Advertiseeiin~ts unruar this head tioree timies

l1 UATION WANTED-FIRST-C LASS M-TE
of perienelgo, honogrester and typewr habiters, wantsdo-

sireo, half day' work itol work for mall waAd-

dcnti 301, Lodton avenue. _._Ath _ _ce

1'1iATLON WANTED-A BT OKEfIfPlN

iron weoe.ly at the house of a fhmilly of
tw. Inquira at 14 Bouth Rlaleigh shoot.

"•ANTLED--AFlHsT-CLASS COOK, APPLIY

iwork in familyof tworea; $2niht and mornionts; or
do writring for come firm who do not keap a rug-are paidbosopo. Address look box ok lkhorn. Motf-

1CATION WYANT IrU-IIOOEKiEEPE:ii LATE]

of work n:s e hongooand ref gro enhatesta. wants
irple o; cxt willlue. to work for aae 1

untii. sprtig. ddreer tG. A, this o}fire.
10 rD--AiIT ll I-) t•-5-YAS.OFA

W\JANii)~ WOi. AN TO \VASII AND) I

to assisn about the house. 72of a Sixth avof -

two. ] ritir.r at 1I t citith Rtaleigh aeieet. e~

'\ yANtK:D-AFlifST~-CLASHt COOK. APPLY 1
a bcittaentrne.

AN'T'E.D-tiU iL FOlR (ENErIiAL HOUSE-
work i. lnquio at Mineral Sprtog hotel

fare paid. Address lock box , ikhorn- Mont. I,"

1 A OED --A IRTO AO SECOND WORK
Aly nd i t w o s•~otret, cornet 1 et

dress Halesman, thi office.

FOT IENT--l FSCEL LENERAL OUS. t
wori; tO:1t have good reforentrir. int-

-O" rNENT- STOIE 14 0- 15 YEARS OF AM
tin opera ho the ouse. e tel it & Clments.

tile. Ii.

AOR ENTUO--IIHL FOR ENEAL HOUSEN

mopera ryouse, t tol to & Coolem ats.ae, First

rNational Bank building._____ ___ -

,'il Cl-NT- O UtO CLOTHING SA\I• S.

mnii for citty trade: onoe- but rexperienced
salcosmen nerd apptly.; referencesr requnited. Ad- p

dross ralesmian this oitice.

FOIL- MENT -I CCEL1,AN ISOUSI. 131

IORl RENT-STORE OR OFFICE ROOMS

1 in opera house. Stele & Cliements. C
F~ORlttsNT-hT~rti9 ON ALAIN STREET, -

ire Noddei, North Ewing. hap nt. W..Co,

OR IENT-COMFIN LORTABLY FURNIT OHED

rooms etat reaoner rateso HHarvey block,

tipper d ain street. Steele lemnt

ii- A 1D N-WAREHrOUSE• NEAR MO RON-i
rue Central depot. Steele A Clemoents. i

of" L•OOMl- ndFle OOE1

ifdesired at reasonabl3e rates.' 509 zith avenue.

OR ltRENT--UO INISPtHET RUUMi IN m

FOR lRENT-IOOUl 1•1L COTTAGE O ti

otpa ouetorw o t Cen 5 ete it

corne o, rrsrNoTt -D I otInu,1.
on oenone or two gentlemen. u- I

iOTgt RINT --],OUCROhONVNETTAGEOON
tuire So. t, Hoeyt Ewing. a

ran dwe Ltrlinget. cator ot Helena. a 0 e a -
housee; $1l• PeetheaoenueCo.atDeneranlocol

~trckd20 llnew 5 -room delin ban rhoom, ae-.

& 0 Mahso' o., Denver block. - -
1 liOENT-THIFUEEFRNISHED ROOM S bAN

Swith or without board. So. 1 North ue•ien
atheon &(o, ene bok

BOARtD ARK MOO)!I OFFERIEI).

l dOit RENT -NCEY FURENISHET ROOM

1e in private fai, baonth uc ded ende board

if tiereied at roeaunabe rates. 549 Sixth avenue

FORt RENT - PLEASANT FUttNlShIIrD 11
F rooms, with firut-rs table board, it 301 ii

Btenton avenue. . e

-qOR IRRFNT--RODMS AND BOARD, AND
IWorren street, $crner Sixth ave.

OOR RENT8-lOO1 INtRIVATHUE NILl

w oart enrthout board a dt 5l Ewing street.
octiovnsh tavenuo $;0 per moum tall anedl ex

.... ... . .. '...... ..... . . ...
FOI IE ttNT -DW--VEY . SILEN ES-
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rom dwrollig. o oner tAot. Piett aveniue $m 6-
Sroomhuse aprce street, modern, $i2e 7-roome

hens, itrit stereta atene, bath. liot and cold -

svatvr, 5t1; vew;) -ron dwelling on Phicoix ave-

nue, city water in htoMue $; furihd cottage, CO

Ninthtt avote. f10; i-cetoms fornit o ie on lien-
ton arenue. near Etdwards otreet. urtS. MdathesonJ
A Co., Direenver Wrlcak. Le
"-Ol t ElNT-IOUSt: II OF 7 OOMS. NEW, J

Scorner tot, No. t39 heoetrio m 3to .
Mnthesot A fCr. Denver blocko -

t' R iLNT i-l CONVEi NIAENT 5-ROOMavflu o wth larg able Nor .:mi Poesta
lv n~e;n 1to aiotheon A Co. f o er, ieol

OR tbNT iNO it 8 IIESTA IAVENUE, O

brick dwelling, 7 rirrmsu, batir room. etc.; }20. tathson A Cs., nowte r rorrk, ,

I -. l'------ .--- L-------I-----.-T.V- d.
n1, 4O t : wave ' cNFU rN SiS th B ;Ot O M S AND t
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ine ror list. Wallten & thornbnurh. Denver
i bui l ding __l r _ w
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!l. deuce' ninne roo r on dneytr,

t idr ingy;$, f ti(V'), 4111 l feet i. br o irm,., ou sea

i. cons. titu treem,, eno ed d elor tr eet. near -
ritht!r(n avooic Ot-rts A Clemo whirts. ,r),y:
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ciiJ~ ,hery .tr:rtove tIhe c~leti ,isu' S
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erckhiii itn l iArviti :letc--it 'ur. ti. t l, morh l
t

t Iori i--M.its-- 4I)--slli-.ootriifl-si mni- i NNity T lirit

eii * I tnt-uo witin--iaiiu.-io-ic r f r~rirtpair-nritjir
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nt z iti iuri haisirur. iitiv,•arn t '.ri-r. -iooitor Blok

FO , AALER-I EAI' ESrAT0,

i OR SALE-- ODERI N DWECLLIN ON
" Hauser houlsear; 2 stories, Baasment and

attic, 15 roomuw, bath. ftrnase, ehot and cold
water; lot is i0lti p:'oi Sitoa. 10 M donedw ,balance to stit patrch er; qte blaock from mo
tor lln. rlathlieon & Co..Ielnver bloic.

F'UOl ttAL5-LOTS A ACREAI E ATILDKLNG
lt et faeiuff on liroadwator hoelot grounds

(east front) Wim. aduth, att

F TOR tAIAl'--$I.010:$ 30 (CASlI, IIALANCtI I
n lon l time, buyin a now throV-room house;

lote 0xcltl. Address box 77,. city.FOW H.AI, -- H-ttOOM ItllSD'1NCti ON WEli''1'
? side, bath room, well finihed. *1.250 cash.

balance to suit. Steele & Clomenta.

I Oll BALE---'ltiI't lO IAI:SID)ENGI N LOTS IN
1 llanose on addition t very low prices. Wm.
Muthi, rgt.

1 t01 SALE-LtO.S AND ACItEAt E AT KiAl.O
r islillt, the new railroad town in the -oflat-

otbead valley. o m. Moth, Sgt.

FO tSAi.E--NEWhIiTOOM 1i 10lTSE IN DlOitAD- o
watr addition, only one block from electrioe

motor; small payment down, balance install-
mentis, Steole , telements.

F"- t SADiALE-t|EitIDEN lEt N W-EST BIDE.
e 8losr to business center, largo lot, east

front, very dsierable homero. ctele , C; e eents.

1 O tt LE 1(-$.010 1F01R AN ELEGANT NEW
J house in Lenox addition: eight rooms ba-
ide bath-room, front and back stair. reception
ball, oak tinish, lunnbed for hot. air and gas,
amnple grouuds, north front; $1,000 down. a do-
tided obargain. •athleovon & Co., Danvor lock.

uO' 8ALE:$5rk 40x100 T FE 81T, 0ROOM
brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streete. . rS. French & Co.

lt'SXALE-E-LLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
S -na titonf tfeeml to 100. Malatteon A Co.,

Denver 'locek.

10i1 5"-AL.1- 3UUI., 5t5t-i0 Y'.I''; G-RttOOM 1
frame house, a corner on Warren street;

1,,5800, IlxlO feet, 8-room stone house on iMadi-
son avenue; $,500, 40x0iS feet. ti-room frame
bouse, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500. 40xll3
feot. h-room frame house on Chaucer street. i,
e. French t& Co.

FO!i BSALE--$3,1:0 ;5x8, 8-A100 IIlt RICK,
cellar, water, etc. on lialolgn street; $t8,80,

42x8. U1-room brick, cellar, water, ete.. on RIal-
igh street- $5,500, 50xo00 feet, 8-room frame
house, on ilaueer bolenvard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
1,-room frame house on lioadwlay, E. S. Ipuranh
A Co.

FR, BALosetS c 1 c Trila: o ryn- rranches iv Mountana, l.000 acres, every acre I
can be irrigatead and have abundanc of water.
tine range on every sids, good market for Pvery-
thing produced, good improvemeuts; wilt be sold
at a g•l'l harrlloti. W. E. C:Cox, iohlt btlock. d

iOlt sA-1-1--5i,8iti.. uxtxc , 4-ilOtM11 iAME a
Sone Dakota avenue; *$,,500, ox8l., 7-room

frame hans.o, Blake street; $4,000, C42x8 feet,
0-room brick on Sixth avenue, leattie; $3,500. t
15x1s feet, 8-room brick ontleattio atreet. ES. d
'trnenh C(o.

-iORt SALE-$1.500, O0x140 FEET, 5-BOOM1s
J-frame house on •iehth avenue; $3,500, 5Olt140
feet, i-room brick hense on Eighth avenue;
4,0001 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-

way; e4200, 4Irx1000 feet, -room brick honase.
corner, Broandway. E. :. French & Co.

~O UISALEA-CORNE, LOT. 1001xt0, on best I
iresidence sreet in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Addree box d 777. city
postueiOic.

FUOit ALE--AT A BAiDGAIN--O EEET ON
co roadway near tioback; eaSy terms. hAd-drees a toloitice boc I-., lielena.

, elR SALIE--50x140 IFEETON LYNDALtI AVE- I
nlue at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clemente.

Oil SATE-$2,e00; 7-lrOOM DWELLING ON
. Peosta avenue, coiner lot; $200 down, $25

per month. Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

FT'OR SALE-$5,500; A VERY FINE IIANiCGt
Sin Deer Lodge county of 81100 acres, ample

water and timber, good buildings, commands
iner ange. Price, which is very much loss than
the value of the bare land. includes team mares,
mowing machine and other fare implements,.
saw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity of
lumber and logs; $2,500 lown. balance easy
lerma. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

$2)00. NEW DIWELLING IN EASTERLY
a a addition. Hall, eight rooms, pan-

try, closets, cellar, city water, fine ontbuildings;
touse is very substantially built, is attractive in t
appearance and gearanteed to be warm. I'his
place was built by Martin & Dibbart, who are
generally acknowledged to be careful, competent
and consentious builders. Terms Sti down,
blance on long time. Matheson & Co., Denver
block. _

S SALE--FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;

address box 717, city postoftic.

FORn SAlE-FINE 8-.0()041 BRICK Hl)USr
Son Spencer street. near tlodney, only few

minutes from postollioe, at great bargain. Stele
& Clements.

FOR SALE--$1,650. NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-

ing on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor
tine, with good lot; $200 down. $25 per month.

lathseon & Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE--.500O. ELtL- ANT DWELLING IN
SEasterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes

walk from court house; contains reception hall,
night rooms, also bathroom fully equipped,
pantry, five closets, ilate glass windows, fire
place, hot and cold water, large cellar, plunbing
for furnace and gas. finished in oak, fronts
north: $1,000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desired. Matheoson & Co., Denver block.

UOR SALE-WAREItOUSE LOTS IN EL-

liaton, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-
son A Co.

V•OR SALE--NICE 7-ROOM IBRICK IiOUSE
Son Eleventh avenue near odney. Steele &

Clemente.

Olt SALE--LOTS 11 AND 2, IN BLOCI 10,
corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig. 612 S. Rodney street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

•,TANTED-TWO UNFURNISIIED ROOMSW with board for gentleman and wife and
one little child. Address W. S., P. 0. box 3u0.

O,1ANTEtI---I RLD AND 1100:M1 IN PRI-
veto family by a lady employed during theday. Address with terms, 4:1, Independent of-

ice.

W ANTED--TIE OWNER OF A LARGE
bodiy of low grade, free milling gold ore

wants a capitalist who will buiild a null on the
property ler a hall interest. Apply to Win.
Muth, Sat.
WVANTE-D--SAW MILl. ANI)DLOtATION BY
,
5

mill mau where there is goomi tarket. or
acceossabiosbody if timber. Give full Icartico-
lare. E, S. Briegs, Salt Lake City, Ultah.

I•'OB IRENT--IAI(I tL'[J AN1) BEST IHO)TEL
1-- in Gutto City twithc une exceptiou). Forty
roomrs, besides kitchen. dining room, store roosi,

office ood liar; eteiao teat. electric lilgit and. an-
nuociators; frontisng twin ste reels; clictric cars
paos tie door every eight oinutee; close to all
.aitrilra stations. liec'entliv oahl to (lose an
natate acd now fur leaer on libtral terms to right
party. ('Cci on or address Slemons A Lamer, [S
East Broadway, Butteo 'ity, Montana.

-- INALED ItIhIS FOi SKINKINtI A SHIAtT
1/sax7 feet c!ear. in ore. will be accepted. For

particulac edilraes lloc Eu?.

TANI•IED -'rt) ICUYA SlECOND-BAND 215 TO
''10 Ihorse-pow.-r boiler or will givo a 14
torse-power bo citr in excthange and pay dilftr-
onee. Aiidrass A.. Ih. tisl OiCs.

i Ulitits in nloe llsts fr..mli 5 or - o•olle;" is
loan. F.:; tacrliciulars call orcaldroeue Mc Dlolnaldi
Anning A LcLio.l, b and • Atlas blosk, Ilehsn,

y/AN'I'I- -A StAN WtiO WILt1 lGIvE $1,2"00
Tier a half inl rset its alargeo iiarrtctea-i4. ths

muon0y II to, eexlleidti.ii itl dlii'eloini- bhe l-roi-
sriy: aml is is paidi ii as work Iiroegresss. Macit-
eut Co,.. I,iii-r H1,1hk.

SiAN' ::I -•-) 1:tiS~['Oitl.Elt FOl( tNl: tIl-
Ilt i:aus( erioddetico elitoe on WeJt side; price

VtAN'I'.fI)-- A tlJYl,'tt Flit A 'IECE OF
itieidso iirtierti; jl!st Ilie liting for a row of

file; rli (c to lain i re l. \Vm, Mnotl.

5tGiroat Falso for elelona property. BLoaleA

WVAN'II)t--A llUlVE': FOit A l'LAhL'FEim
Iract of the beet resiuhiea pso|iltrty 4i0

we-t side lurte wasydo.ssit; talL cash bahicoo i1
oaa yei. i'int. Aiitlt, agent.

- AN iii) -0 l'O-UtIIA) A SIX-tOOM IlOUhI-E
with flnii sci anid tbath reia eomtliiote for

?,000. Ctall snit el-s til:ms; we know tlty will
isit. Wallan e ..1Thiirllboiit h, Denoeir iluiidln.

W ANI - iii:ii; 'I'"lhAti- A It-BOOtM 1tt1U(01'
oIi esltl uhioeardwood floor and finish.

bathi flurllato, ll moedern eonveniocew. for oa-
iuliru e d Ic prup rtY, or mill sell eouity for $5,09t

ii'hiii. De:.-ir titly gelittL". I inire Ilacao
Oht -:

-
I llP- IIOItt,. ltUtIt ANt) IIAtI-

Isnit i-ri,:e 011. Apply it 'llt- Itoduos
roat. ,,,rrn'r -ixth :avenim.

J- olle i rshdrrooui rc.t. otis palleor sit, two car-

Kits, fusir dilllnrtt'oon hiolrc, two stotee, etc

I. 410t hALlrrS aOIC)LeAItIBII IN '11.1 iig-
ena ' lisincaeos tllgea. (hillat ihis office.

JOlt iALE--SChIIOLAiIBItlP IN rTHt ION-
tala lasilsose t'oltio ('nl at thiaoaftios.

T•O0li -AlE -OLL) I'Ai'Nllh ATA bAIi.AIN
I t Ittli. ofliae.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN--H, Ii. PALMER B.EE i

SLOAN--IN BU1MS TIYT SUIT. LOW -IATOMA
oC of intes, Nteelo & Clement..

FOUND.t

OUND-VAlEUABLEI DOG; OWNEIl CAN
Shavsame m by proving proper.y ana payd g

forthisad. Addres P. Cuarry, tainteod Moak,
via 'T'oeton.

I OUND-A LADY'S MUFF. CALL AT
Jackson's Musio Store.

FOUND-GOLD-PLATED IIHAIRPIN. OWN-
or can have same by calling at this leice,

paying charges and proving propeorty.

bank for the ensuing ear.NITC

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM.

seotion 8, rules and regulations prnasribd by the b
honorable ecretary of the interior. May 5, 1011,
the undersigned hereby gives notire that at thi
expiration of twenty-one nays from the first pna
lisalion of this notice, it will apply to the hon-

application. for authority to out and remove the
merchantable saw logs, consisting of pDing andfir timber. on the following described publie
lands, to wit:

riin.ng at the forks of Cttonwood creek.

creek, and embracing the natural water shed of
both.

Said land embraces what would be tp. n. r. 10
a, it surveyed. All of said land is rough, rocky,
mountainoes and runeurveed, and is south of.
and adjacent to tp. 7 n.. r. 10 e. (sorveyed), and
is on the north slope of the Crazy Mountains. in
Meagher county. state of Montana, and contain: I
about three million 000,000) fooeet of merchant.
able pine and fir timber.

lMIt I BIROS. SEfEP CO.,MITH & By John M. Smith, president.

Attorneys for Applicant,
White Sulphur Springs. Mont.

SrUMMONS--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

the First iudicih dietrict of the state of Mhen-
taena, in and mor ite county of Lewis and Clarke.Ilobsrt C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott.
defendant.

iThe state of Montana sende greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the ahove-named plain-
tilt in tie diatrict court of the Fir•t judicial

district of the etrio of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewes .nd Clarked, and to answer theo
ncomplaint tiled therein. within ten days ((xolnd

siroof the day of service) after the service on
you of thicoemmene. ifeerved within this county:
or, if rerved out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty dayes; otlherwise within
forty days, or jndgment bydoefalt will be taken
agrinetyeu, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

T[he anid action is brought to obtain a doeree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony nowexisting between said plaintift and defend-
ant, o the glgoundsy of adultery by said defend-
ant with one James Allen, at the honse of said
defendatit in the city of Calgary, district of Al-
harts, dominion of Canada, and on the further
ground that pince their said marriage the said do-
fendant has treated plaintiff in a cruel and in-
human manner, all of which more fully appears
in the coimplaitt on file in said above entitled
court.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear and answer the said complint, a above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said conplaint.

Giren under my hand and the etal of ttlu district t
court of the First judicial district of the state tf

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and

two.
o(u aL. I JOHN BEAN. Clerk.

IV N. Zrli'Rtsn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHRERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE-
Ienion in my hande, issued out of the di-

trict court of the irst Jdicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. in the suit of i C. Swallow, itaintif,
against Masrtha 'taylor Ecketrt Scwabe defend-
ant, duly attested the 14th day of November. A.
D., 1891, I have levied upon all the right, title
and interest of the said Martha Taylor Eckert
Schwabe in and to the following describeti rop-
erty, situated in Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tans, vie.:

Lot number three (3) in block number twenty-
seven (21) of the original towneite of the city of
Helena, county and state aforesaid.

Also lot number one (1) inblock number seven
(7) of the Helena townsite of the city of Helens,
county and state aforesaid, and improvements
thereon.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
he sreitamente and appurtenances thereunto ba-
longing or in any wise appertining. 28th

Notire is hereby given that on Threday, the d8t
dayn i January, A. D. E843, at the hour of 12
o'clock no of asid day, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Helena, I Lewisll ell l
the right, title and interest of the said n arthA
Tallor :ckr e torheane it and to the said above
described property, to the highest bidder for cfsh
in hand.

Given under my hand tlde . the 6th day of
January, A. ( 1f.'tw

CIAhI:ES Mo.. JEFItEoIS, Sheriff.
RALEH ti. JOHNSON,

The above oleo is adjourned until Monda.
Feb.' 1, A. D. 11)3, at 12 o'clock m.

SHEIIFF'S SALE-ROBERT H. FLOYD-
bones, plaintiff, vs. idney A. Witherbee, de-

fendant.
Under and by virtue of en rdter of sale and

decree of forocloore and sale issued out of the
disotric court of lie Firnt julicial district of the

. lod-ether, th a andove named the tentments, oh-
tanea itament ann and decree o foreclnto sur
oand ale against tidnoy A. Witwe e rbee. defend-

costs anti attorney feee, which sail decree was on
tte Ltd clay of J anuary, A. D. 18922, recorded in
jndgment hook No. a 'd " ift caid court at pog tlt.o,
Inam cimmantled ito ellt all then certain lots.
pie'es or parcel of land. siuat. lying and boing
tn the county of Lewis andd Clarke, slate of Mon
taGive, and tunded and duscribed as follow , to
wit:

Lurtd n ight (8), nine (), ten (t10) eleven (11),
twele dli thairleteen (ie), twentey (20u twenty,--

one ill), t nty-to i, l) aind twent a -theriee a,
in block on foecdo no one l ,t
•ote ie ota), erintl. even 7) , eighc t .of •ite

(9), ten bhI). lebve Iltl ) and twelve ), rin b lock
Fotner three 1 thi) bok l int ob

ateen l, eventen ll ,eigh.te a nd (8 an nilooe
teen 1le, in blok idneimber foir (1s, defind

Lets oiateen 110, adrenteen till, eightean A10),
nieie-' f ir the tuwt o .9., twenyointer111,
teoti -tw (ttIo and ftwenty-three waa),n i n

Lots nos (),on to 2), thre l(3), fonr 14). fire
(ie. oir l, arsevn 1t) and sitait tl), in blnck

Lets tns (Ie, two (I), dsrib (d), four ll), five
(L. asla it. s sren (7), eight it), nine (i), ten
it),oleevn 1it), twelve (12), twirteen (t), teour-

addition o the city of (nelena county end 2tate
afInoesaid.

Iorther with a and inlr th tnmnt,
lier8ditenente and aparntec Biates t1troueto bie-
ltngi1) or in aliywot nubeortainiir(g.

tnhili notice i9 hereby gi2en twlcyt yone ' 2ur1iay.

iii. ttent ita) at the frnot door of tthee 23el titocis,
lotslenea ( Lou) td) Ctlrke (tunty, folur(ta fi1

(ill, in etierlioc, to raid oildtr of tg) ind dbockre
of forn(loorr- twi (2i), sol thre s) four iO)Crive
propc)ty, tic Imt), mtwlve t(1r)of as coy be t1crrfora
to acuilty soulf iruilgttre With int-re.t soi cblo,

Gdden totder miy hood thls 1nth day at Janstiatri

fry IsaidU, . Jcoruiie,

Topehrer a twi in tIre dintrit court of thsi
hrletam niicial cietrietn of the atats ifre uonltt a.
in tied fc tic, county ci t I oe-alne ti ITrirksd. ate
the litt day of etbrtriyv, A. DI. 1l92. in tIc stilot ito

miater of said t root. adpoititd for o Iith t Cu- I
puss. will cedl to sid hlghit o udder. fur rnds. ice
oflnsforelosyu ile 1nIsdaly tiC Feuaty. A, It. 1c0.12,

tics trop t door ao the curt Iceruosi heJ cily ccl

said William l F. hlector in ocite anothe

toehcounty of Lewis and t Clarke aocd shtal if

Flower t mardin addition ti uoitl city if Ilanari',
JCiAIN It. t.hLlOrif..

Helena, Mont.. Foti. 2. A. I. 1802.

STUDY LAEWT -- .RU A

illfrihl of I.Lw.w -

J. Ooe.Rr, pnf, aeciy.
No. 808 Wuhtny Block. n on rolt, Saide.

th rotdorofte ~rthus n h i jyo

IFFICO OYffIT~ATOI 1YUII NItING3 BOARD.
SHelena, Montans, Decembor 12th, 101,-.

Pursuant to anaeotentitled "An act to provide
for the adverti tiu for the letttin of aontracts
for the ftrnlching of halls, supplies and print-
lun for the stlte leollaturo, and other depart.
mentsi of the state government,' approved

1knro hth,81, seaed prhposal are herbty in.
sited for the oloing, supplies, acsordin to

pLASC 1.
CS reams typewriter paper, Parason linen.

0 reams typewriter paper, Paraon ieon.
No. 114.C reanems typewritr paper, Paragon linen, N.
L4. ruleld,

II.0CC second sheets, plain.
a hoses legal cap paper.
2 quires nhavy paper.

S1 erasm note p•aler.
500 sheets note Iaper. linen, plain.
100 sheets super royal ledger paper, 19x24.
10) sheets super royal ledger paper, L24xa0.
210 scratch tablets. io. 4,038.
100 esratch tablets. No. d4,l3.
8.000 document covers, green and pink (eare.

plc).
80 boxes cobweb carbon paper. 25 green and 6

purple.
4 typewriter ribbons, 81 green copying. 8$

purple record.
10 bottles b.st qnality typewriter oil.
18 steel erasers, doz. typewriter and pencil

erasers.
IS t, e rules. lin.. with figures.
2 steel rules. 24 in., with figures.
1 w.od rule. 21 in.. with fliuree.
40 doz. lead pencils, kaber No, 2; Idoe. No. 3,

9 dou. No. 4; 3 toz. No, 5; all with erasers.
26 boxes pens ts.mple).
24 penholders, rubber; 48 assorted; 24 "E"

Jaber, large size.
8 qta. esch David's, Stafford's. Arnold's and

Stevens' writing field.
2 qte tach David's, Stafford's, Arnold's and

Stevens' copying nk.,
7 qtr David'l and (arter's red ink,
12 qt'. ianford's mucilage
3 staple presses.
12 boxes staple binders.
S0 boxes MotiIl's fasteners, No. land No. L
40 boxes pins.
tO boxes subber bends, different sizes.
15 doz. desk blotters, blue and white; 2,500

small white linen blotters.
8UO pounds wrapping paper.
sO pounds twine.
2• letter files, legal sire.
2 basets for mail matter: 2 waste baskets.
2, 3t0 labcls.
a letter copying books, 500 pages each.

CLASS 2.
9.500 envelopes, 914x44, printed heading.
1,000 envelopes, 9la'xi'i. printed heading;

stamped, 2c.
7,000 envelopes, 6ttxS0. printed heading.

stamped, 2c.
i.0to envelopes, 60x9s4. printed heading.
1,000 enrelopes, 09x61, printed heading.
1.00 reinvelos. llx400, printed haeding.
1.000 envelonpes. 9x14, printed.
b00 envelopes, e1h10. printed heading,.
10.500 lotter heads, printed heading (sample).
1,000 manilla paper wrappers, printed heading,

stamped tc (sample).
Srailrod apportionment book; 1 railroad s.

sessment boak.
b0 apportionment of assessment book.
1: record bhokts. tO pares each.
6 receipt books. 100 pages each.
12 memontandtm booes.
linudex book..

1.000 mining and irrigating ditch statements.
150 forms of assessment lists.
b0 forms oa railroad, school district and town.

ship reports.
10 forms each of assessment iook, July state.

mont. duplicate assessment book, county clerks'
statement, delitlouont tax list, certifcate of tax
aale. and tax deede.

30,00 staltements.
500 rnloes and regolations.
200 forms of treasurer's reports.
200 sheets warrant register, 12x21.
200 sheets ruled., 12x21.
15.000 each of property tax receipts and teach.

ers'reports.
12,000 school candns reports.
500 certificate of election of trustees.
400 each of certificate of appointment of trus-

tees anti election of clerks.
1.000 arreoments oetwesntrusteee and teachers.
400 reports of county treasurers, justices of

the peace. clerk of the district court and county
clerk and recorder.

2,250 truseees' financial and statistical reports.
1,000 forms of slips for reports.
3.500 engineer's license and application and

boiler inspector's certificate.
600 appointments of agents, warrants and

renquisitions.
500 bill heads.
0,000 forms, os. 14, 1., 16. 17, 13 and U.
1,750 muster rolls, requisitions, quartermasteS

stores, receipts, invoices, company returns, ord.
nance and v discharges.

4,000 receIpts and requisitions for records.
CLAss. 3.

7 chairs.
0 desks.
3 bookcases.
1 compttseter or adding machine.
1 I iram's anemometer.
1 Fairbanks letter scale, (4 ... .to 4 lbs.
I5 ponge cups and to spo cnges.
12 towels and 5 yds. cheese cloth.
1 state map.

200 cylinder paper tubes.
1 wisp broom.
5 caddies matches.
8 ink bottles, 1 mucilage bottle. r
50 boxesgold seals, 2. 2l'4 and I in. in diameter.
6 bolts red document ribbon.

All proposals tendered in pursuance of this
notice must be sealed and atdressed to Jos. it.
Toole, president of the tte furnishing board,
Iloalna, slontana, and must state specifically
the amount for which each class bid on will be
supplied.

daerplcs of all supplies may be seen at the of.
fice of the state furnishing board.

Bids must be accompaned by a bond with at
least two sureties in not less than twice the
amount in any class bid uposn, payable to the
state of Montena. and conditioned that if tle
bidder shall receive the award he will at once
enter upon tie fulfillment of the contract and
complete the samo within sixty days from the
approeval of raid brid.

rayment will be made upon the completion of
the contracL

iRio -n l ' ••ed on or before12 o'clock m..

'ebruary ti, 103. JOB. K. TOOLE,
Pesideni state furnishing board.

HARRY It. CO1ILY. secrtary,

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
-- TIIE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(c, ST. P., M. & o. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St.
Paul witth the Isreat Northern Railway every das
In the week for Chicago. Through time is as

follows:
Leave Butte, via Great Northern...... 7:10 a m

Leave Helena, via Great Northern..... 11:10 a m
Leave Great. galls, via Great Northern '2:55 p ma'
Arrive at Minod .................. .0t a ma
Arrive at 'crand Forks............ ie

00 
p m

Arrive at jt. Paul...................... 1:55 a m

Laove Butte, via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 p m
Leave Helene. via Northt.. Pacifioc.... 7:35p m
Leave Bozoman. via Northern Pacific 11:40 p m
Arrive at rlt. Pant .................... 1:10 p m

Via "The Nortl-westsrn Line":
Loeav St. Pals........... 1:00 a m 0:50 p as
Arrive at Milwaukee ....... 7:11 p m ':21 a m
Arrive at Chicago............ 0:30 p m 0:10 a U

Seeres yonr tickets over "The Northwestern
Line." It is the short line both in time and
distance to Chicago.

T. WV. TEASDALE,
General Passeonger Agent. St. Paus

.NEW. 

Sioux City Route
. .E.ST.._

Passengers for the East from Helenar anu

ether western points will find the NEW

ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
,NOIB CENTRAL B. R. not only desirable

as to time and equipment, bht one of the
moet attractive, passing through Sioux City.

the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;

IRookford, Illinois, a new manufacturing

city, that hbe become a "world within 1t,
i self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Care, and Pullman Pal.

ace Sleeping Cars on every train between

Sioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIC

trains at Sioux City, the

IL LINOIS CENTRAL R, R.

respectiully presents its claims for the new

and every way desirable SIOUX OIlY

ROUTE.
For foldsrs end further partisulars call

upon local ticket agent, or address the un-

4ersigned at Manchester, Iowa.

Ae.h. Gon. YI'ss. Aat,

Other ladies of the eightauntlr entury
used to bathe in water distilled from rose I
leaves or flavored with eimound, melon
juice, or barley.

Mrue. Taillien used to have preparied
every morning a bath of strawberries and
raepberrios according to the following rec-
ipe: Twenty pounds of strawberries and
two pounds of raspberries, crushed and
thrown into the bathtub. One emerges from
such a be.th, no this lacy writes to a friend,
with the skin as soft as velvet and tinted to
a delicate pale rose.

People suffering from rhenmatisan might
try with profit a bath which ocrne down to
uno with the prestige of generatlors: Pre-
Dare a concentrated eminlsio of 120
grammes of turpentine and 200 grammr,.
seep softened in water. After lying fo: five
minutes in a hot bath perfumed with thu:
emulsion one feels a warm and prickling,
sensation all through the body and the
rheumatic pains ale much relieved.

Hot water was also much used in the la.t
century to help the complexion and destroy
wrinkles, and there was a famous English
singer who never washed her face in any
other way.

There is a famous singer to-day, Mon~.
Patti, who is said to have never washed her
face-in water-but that is probably a mis-
taike.

Thle great ladies of ancient htome were
accustomed to use a decoction of nutshells
to make their hair abundant.

The use of a fine-tooth comb is exceed-
ingly bad, especially when the hair is in-

THE MARKETS.

E1TOCtK?.
NElw Y,rl:. Feb. 4.--Har silver, tOc.
(:oppor--Stady: lake, $10.70.
Leadt- Steady: domestic. $1.20.
Thie stock market was active, but the increased

busines s was due to the ioresistonce of the bear-
ish attach on industrials. In railroad stocks
tBurlington was active and scored a decided loss

in carly tria ing. Most of the less was recovered
in the last hour, the market closing active, firm,
at insignificsnt. changes for the most part. ]di-
son tElectric, however, iso up 5104. ad Lacka-
wanna :, while Dlstillers is down 2%.

tleovrecrments--Steady.
Fetroleum--60!i;.

Closine Closing
U. S. 4sreg........116!i Oregon Imp...... 26
U. i. 4h coupon.....116% Oregor n eN•t....... 40
L.. i us re• ....... 100 acific Mail....... :37
Pacitics s..........109 ulllruar 'Palace... 8
Atciuson.. ....... R e.IN Huading........... 41'i
Canada Paoe....... 8. Hock Island ....... 0•;
Canada aosth ..... 60 St. 1taal... .. 78%~
CIentral Pa'uiii .. :14 lSt. Paul & Omaha 4b'8
IHrligton .. .... 1ll, 'leves Pacific...... 12t.
.ar:k. Western .... 147 Unioirn l'acitie..... 41

Eri............. .. 34 L . n. hxproes..... 49
Kaaes MI•sa... 7.) forgo lhxiress....l!0
Lake "ilhre ..... 122:. \•eetern Unio.... Si•.a
Ivl'wl!• •ai. h..... 7'ss . Aer i. CouttonOil. 137,
Miclsehe;au 'e atral.107e- 'Irrrial..... ...... 111%
Mi:d" ui l 'aecilie... i::'. Lead 'Icust........ i!%Nurihern Pacifio.. 231: Irog'n ihbert Line. 2tl'..
N. 1'. praf..... 7 I. ti. \Vestern.... I'5,
Nort.hwctorn ... l I,. (i. \VW.lre...... t68
N o'lh .estcrn, rsf 14t I,.(i. W. lsts...... *T!iz
lNew York Cetral. l' ll

eMey on call easy; closed offered at 2 per
ceset; prime meorclrtile pa•r. ': 

3
, 5••I5; sterihne

exchange strol;": 60-deay bills. $1.6.0; demand.

CiurCAo I leb. 4 -- Cettle - ilseslnts. 11,000;
i sadly to i-hade highr: oo I s• I.ero, S•l.s ,l. l0;

Itoexur.. e1 e•`,,, .
h oge-hci;e.,lot, 27,1100: oe", s's activeo: strono;

(io,l \,, wak' to •wler: Ir',I h atnd el.CU I $IOI1.4.40
l t 1 ; ar:.'ol e lt la;c:hes. 5t.5;, !.*.0; p. rimet
lt y hlei bulerl te ' \eih[l t' et lihet.'i75; light.

vhoie ,erent, ,r'03: 1o0/: stea.ty to weaker,
o es, 1:e)U el4.:.5 'rnic , 1. IQOtiT75; eothers,

Cnrr'an. Fel 4. -C'lose -Wheat-Firm: cash,
p5 Mc, lay. c!'1,,.

('or-- leiri; cash. '0Lic: IMay, 41Ec.
O)&t ---hIea: (' n, dy -r •:,; Mwy,. S ly i l1?Dc.
l51105 --.55,54. 5.
oerk--1 rnm,ae, $11 57'i-j , 1160; May, 11.'7

Lanid--Firm: cash, $i. h(1; May, $t.62i'.

Ehort clear $5 -3. II'',
hho.rt r:bs --$5.7.!%' ",7.1l.

. 'V WANTED
TOu2 l I u of CITIES,COUILTIES, uCH-0 L.
DIS7 ICT1T, WATER

COM PAN IEi, ST. R.R.CCO W i-'ANI ES,eto.
C, ry r .nn ,'nie' , ' .ee ',', ;I.

.W.HA5,R IS & CONIPANY,Banhers,
163. 165 Dearborn Strest, CHICACO.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BO'TO.4

I0I9VEY & IMCK EIJ,
CIVIL AND MNINING

ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 20,
ol rehants National

B ank ItulSIing.

Helma, - Montana.

dlined to fall out. still the scalp mast bea
kept olean, and one of the following sola-
tions will be found excellent:

A mixture of flour and honey is used for
this purpose by the Chinese, who have flin
hair except for its coarseness.

A great many ]Englishwomen wash the
hair with a concentrated solution of rain
water and common salt.

Italian women. who are famous all the
world over for their splendid hair. cleanse
the scalp with a decoction of thistle roots.

In Cuba the creoles think that there is
nothing is good for the hair an a decoction
of rosemary leaves.

Other' put faith in the yolk of an ege,
which is excellent for cleansing the scalp
but unpleosant to apply.

A good ahaumpooing recipe is the follow-
ing, which cores from England: Dissolve
thirty grammes cnarlounte of sorid and
fifteen grammes of fins soap cut in small
pieces in a quart of warm water. Add thirty
grammes of spirits of wine and a few drops
of perfume. se careful to dry the head
thoroughly after using it.

MOVING ON MAIA'AAFA.

tlls Supporters in Samoa t, i Bo Hunted
Down and Dilsarnmed.

The Samoa Times of Jan. saveys: All
this week rumors have beon abroad that the
government was making preparations to
take measures against the natives of the
districts who were supposed to be friendly
to Mataafa and opposed to the king. It
was reported that the king's party had
made a raid on the villages of Fagaloa,

whose chiefs and people are strong sup-

rorters of Matanfa, disarmed them and
driven them from their towns. The report
has been contradicted and it has since boeeon
made known that the r ttempted movement
against Mlataafa did not succeed.

Tihe aggressions of Germany are still agi-
tating the Samoans. Germany has refused
to accept the resignation of Baron von
Piln!sh as president of the municipal
council, because of his devotion to German
interests on the islands, and the Times
cails on England and the United States,
the other powers interested, to accept his
resignation and Oet amona elect ta president
from thIe material in the council. Feeling
is running high against Von Pilsach.

News comes from the Gilbert group by
the mission bark John Williams of a seri-
onus disaster to the islands. During severo
weather there were several tidal upheavals,
the result, doubtless, of submarineu isturb-
ances. Tidal waves broke high over some
of the islands of the groulp, causing great
loss of life and completely demolishing
houses. At one island, alone, no.leas than
eighty natives parished. The track of the
tidal waves is not known, but as the Gil-
bert group has sufofered so severely, it is
scarcely probable that other islands have
escaped devastation.

C(autain Fairchild, while visiting the
soutlhersuost point of the Kermadec group,
found the provision depot almost com-
pletely destroyed by the volcanic naction on
the Island. I.'Esperance is not an active
volcano, but it eas found that the strong
sulphur fimes had the effect of decompose.
ing almost everything, including the corru-
gated iron roof, the iron tanks and the
p ovision tils.

llepdrta from Tonga say the influenza
has made serious havoc among the natives,
but the whites, in most cases, have recov-
ered.

A Labor Dieficulty.

Walking delegate: Yez must athop doin'
thot work unless yez hov a card signed by
th' supremeo exalted grand master av th'
union.

Mulfahey: But it's wife's wood, mis-
ther.

Walking delegate: I can't help thot.
Lave off.

Mlucahey: Faith Oi'll not. Oi'm ready
to tackle yare suprame exalted grand mas-
ther; but whin it comes to a t'ree-hnndred-
pound woman wid rid hair, Oi'm not in it.

Are Yea Suffering

From back ache. inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus aflioted
do ot loneo trnmo and waste money on worth-
less liaimea•n and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the dienase at once by using
the greatestof all known remesdies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kideoy Tea. Pleasant to
take, parely vegetable. Satisfaotion every
time.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect nuperior to glycer-
ine. cold cream, vaseline, and like prepare
tions. Try it.


